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VICTORIA.

TELEGRAFHIC COMMUNICATION VI! ' JAVAo
~

'.,

,.

""

. - ".' '--"-\," , .

PRESENTED 'T~'BOTHHOUSE~ OF PARLIAMEN~ BY ~IS EXCELLENCY'S COMMANl)'

G~verriri1en~ House, Sydney, $th Oc~ober 1877~
Your,Excellellcy, aptinted copy Ofa deBp~tch, with its enclosures,
w~cli' r h~~~ i(~ld~Jf~lnr()m:t~~ Secretary' of S~te; with refere~ce to a resol~~tion ~~reed to by the Co~erenee
held here 'in Jariliary last, upon the subject of telegraphic communication through ~,a"(a.
I have the 'honor to be, Sir,
'Youi· Excellency's most obedient hUPlble servant,
,",
'"
HERCULES ROBINSON.
IDs E~~llency'&ir G~9rge F. ~pwen"G.p.rY.l.G., &c., &c., &c.
"
" . ". - .
SIR,

,'

rh~ve iiie honor t6' forward

to

" ,

,

,;

THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES TO GOVERNOR SIR HERCULES
::":,- ,'.:~"'{l;;!;
ROBINSON;G:C.M.G.
, ' , ' , ."
.'
No;5K·'.
," , . .
. ' ','
S~; '~-:: . , " I .
. . . ' "
,
' , :
Dow,uing st!eet, 9,J,11!Y 1877. "
I have receiy'e,4. ~qur ?espatch,No. 27, of theIst of March, enclosing a 'letter ad~ressedto: me 'by
Sir J,ohn~opertsPJ1,.as PreSIdent of the Conference of Delegates from all the AustralaSIan Colomes held
at Stoney in JaiiU'ary last to consider the subject of telegraphic communication, ill which he brings to my
notice a resolution agreed to unanimously by tlie~Conference, requesting the aid of Her Majesty's
Government in obtaining the assent of the Netherlands Government to the employment of English
operators on the land lines in Java, with .the view'of avoiding tlie mistakes and mutilation to which
IP,.!3llsages ~re p,.Qw, sl!rpj~~t~d jp; .traI!-s11!~.ss~~)ll thrp,llg~ tpat isl!:,lld.
"
:~ ~ .:2; I ~~vl'l }le¢9;,~ £gF~:w¥~~~~n w~t1I ,~~ Pos~as,t,er.G:en~i'a~ a.n~ ~~~. "e,ci'rt~ry of$~f1'~~ ,t{)F c.o. to G.P.O.,
~~~~~;~:~:e:e::j~~n;~f:c~solutlOn; andl enclose :01' your lllfOrmatlOn copIes of the correspon~,en~e ~1:~!~~!.~;
I",",',

,.,

'," :,~. J;o~'Ypl'
from the' Fore~h 0

,I

,',

•

' . fri?¢ thedesp~tch .~9m tJ?,e 13ri~sh ¥~is!~r p.~ t~e fJ;ague, ~~c1(),~~~ i};l t~e let~~r F~c:.:8~8~ne.

the 30th of June, that the Dutch Consul~General at Melbogme b,as aJ.rel)dY c1!JJi;,~
tl1e.~%nt~o,~ 9fhi~ 9',o.Y~l1}ment to t~~ c?mp~ints as t~ the ,adniinistration of ~he tel~rtlPp;;; in .~!+vl!' 'brought
f~i'Wdf,t¢'~t ,t~~'pw;femj..ge~ 'h!!>!;l~ t~~t~4e G-01er!l()r~q~net!1t1 of Ne~herl~~d.~~~l?-~ill.h~B, lA' coAseq'u.enc~, ll~n,
fiske for explanations 'on :t. ~ sl(bJ~ct.· ~
.. '
,
,, ' '
'"
he, put~~ go~~rn~etlt ,~W.h.?~~yer, forward to the q:oye~?~~(tep.,~ral ~P{l fu[.th.~r .pape~s
commumcated to them through ReI' -MaJesty s Government, and have promIsed, as soon as lilS anSWeI~ IS
received, to st~t~ ~~ei~ o;wnvillws Up0)1 the subj~ct.
."
" ' : ; .". " , ,,"
,
.' ' ~.I,,?:,*~ ip.~~i).ti~~,.r req~e5:- tha.tyou will comJ?lun!cate to '~he Gov~rr~:!l:i~~}S of the <{ther 4-ustral~
Il;SlljoP; G-9~Pfll~s-tpe,m~~r,rp.atlOll. ~o1ftalll~a ~nth~ correspO,lldence ll\lwsent to yon.
,, ' .
. ,
"
'
I havf), &c.,

" A: .f

C4RN.,A.J~VON.

..

.

[..lppro:llimate CoI~ qf F:ap<'T'.~Pre]l•.rat[o", llO,t s~>:C\\; PrintIng (7,PO copies), £3 ,l~s. Qd,J

No. 75.

[EN;CLOSU;&ES,]
THE COLONIAL OFFICE TO THE POST, OFFICE,
SIR,

N'0.27.
llnrcll IS77.

Downing street, 28 April 1877.
I am directed by the Earl of Carnarvon to transmit to you, to ~e laid before the Postmast~r-Gener~l,
a copy of a despatch from the Governor of New South Wales forwarding a letter ~ddl:essed to ~lS Lords~lp
by the Colonial Secretary; as President of the~onference ofDe~egates fron~ th~ varIOUS A~stralaslaJ.~ Colomes
recently held at Sydney, to consider the subJect of telegraphIC commulllcatlOll, reqll~stlDg the aId of Her
Majesty's Government in obtaining the assent of the Government of Netherlands-Inella to the employment
of English operators Oll the land lines in Java.
Lord Carnarvon wonld be glad to be favored with the views of the Postmaster-General, before
communicating with the Foreign Office upon the'subject;
.
.
A copy of t!;te proceedings of the Conference at Sydney was forwarded to you III the letter from tIllS
departfllent Of the lOth of April; .•
., ~
" , ", i '
, ", ' " ,,\; [ ~ 1
, j
I, ~lll' '«z;.~.,
W.R. MALCOLM.

.'

.

THE POST OFFICE TO THE COLONIAL OFFICE.

SIR,
. .
GeneralPost,Office"London,·18 May: J877.
.
With t:eference to your letter of the 28th ultimo, transmitting a copy of a despatch with its
'enclosures from the Governor of New South Wales, respecting the employment of English operators on
the telegraph land lines in Java, I am directed by the Postmaster-General to forward, for the information
of the Earl of Carnarvon, a ~py of a memorandum which Lord John Manners has received from the
Eastern'Extension, Australasia and China Telegraph Company, respecting the causes of the irregularities'
of W~¥.ch· cl;>mplll.int, is made in the re,solution adopted at the Telegraphic Conference recently held ilt
Sydney: . , .. , . , . . . " . ..... . ."
.
,'" .
"'. It ·will'.be observedJrom this memorandum that the irregularities in question are not solely.attributable
t<) .the. Qper~tQrs: emplqyed .by.the .P.ut<,lh Goyernment,- but..that;flley,arE) jn It grll,!],t. me!l.sur~. ~~ip.g,first ,t9.
the frequent repetitions, at. intermediate stations which the messages. undergo, and secondly.to .the f!Lu~ty
condition of the telegraph line'S.
. , , " , ' ,,
. '.
, ' ; ' . ' ". ..,. .,
'. . ,
""
-;,
If the lines were in good condition it would no doubt 'be pOSSible, as pointed out by Colonel Glover,
to avoid these intllrmlldiate ..transmissions, and' ,to. work .direct between Batavia and Banjoewangie, thus
obviafing a, seri911s risk o~ error; and, having regard to the importance 6f reliable means of telegraphic
com'munication between this country and the Australasian COI9,!li~sl ,it appea,rstoLord John Ma~!1ers,.to ~,~
desirable that this should be pointed out to the Dutch Government, 'and 'tlie. ne~a "ror 'improving ~the'linE!s
impressed upon it.
lt would no doubt be further desirable to employ English operators to work the instruments, as
suggested in the resolution, although the precise meaning of the resolution is not clear, as it does not state
by whom such clerks are to be employed. .The traffic tliroughJava is now worked by the 'Dutch Govern
ment, who, it will be seen from the memorandum furnished by the Easteru Extension, Australasia and '
China Telegraph Company, employ as telegraph clerks half~castes, who have, it is alleged; a very imperfect
knowledge of English. Lord John Manners presumes that the object of the resolution is to get the Dutch
Goyermrient toemploJ' English clerks'. instead' 'of, these 'half-Mstes, :and 'His" Lordship: conClJ.rs': in 1 th,e
desirability of representing the expediency of aucha change to that Government. As an aIternative plan,
he thinks it might be suggefjted whether an arrangement might not be made to allow the Telegraph Company
above m,c:t;tt).oned to transmit the messages through Java, as they have offices at Batavia and Banjoewangi~;
andth:ey .WOll1d" it is b\lli~v~d? ,~equite willing to undert.ake the work~ .. '
"

.I

am, &c.,',

.,'

JOHN TILLEY,

·Memorandum.
.

t; •. !

,

' ,','

" '. " ',l'he acc?n:\pap.yiItg8ket~h, shows. the~40Je telegr~phi,c; 8i:;t,e~JJ,l,.JIl:Ya, tQ~~l~k ih~~ passin:gvid
", ~t'tP.J9~Pl~~, be.U1g. th.1l ,~Ilt!'lm.atI011!l.lone. ,Messages,howeye:r:"p~sl3. 'JllS~ .. as freq!wn~~y: by o,p.e, ,as ,by,},b,e
.0 er.. '
.
..
. , ..
.' , ' .; .1'4e 1ip.es~ppe!l,r Jo. t>every .d,ef.ective, and are hUJ,lg ~l'9J;J;Lt4epmi).~~es":~fj~~~s:.O!l #i~ road 'side,
'OCCaSIOI).~Uy.: p?~es .1:J!ilj~g .putip. .Wp.et:e.ver p,-.ees are. wanting.. rp~ conseq.ue)lce is. ~9nsU],J1t. c~Iltl!-,c~ .1!-:n,4.
cl~tt:~qtio~pfln,sul.a~Ipn~.: ... ,' .. .......... '.. '.
'"
.•,: " ......
. ... ' .... ' . ' , •...'"
". '. .1,'lieJiri!?l!!1r~general1y :woj!ked ~b,rough two t,ransmitting!!~ations,. ,By:the n9~~ ~ine,fr9m.,.1?~~.~i!~:
to S~arang, Samarang to Soerabaya, Soerabaya to Banjoewangie. On the sOlltherp. Ii,t;le, iU" :W:~r k;e.d f!.~I!l,
Bat8:YI\1 t?.B~jo~maas, :Jjll:njo~l!:naltst9 SO,efapaya,and Soet:apaYl1-. to:Banjge:W!j.~giEl" , '. . • . . "
.,.J.q.~eli~!l,~ is. vE:)rY:':l!Oist. an~ is inimical to goodimmlatipn, ~.nd ~t .tht'i:sa,D,l\'l,th;ne,J~VJ)rf:l>N~.,t?
vegetatIOn, whICh mterferes WIth the hne.
,
. .
, , .
"
.
. rh(;) «lerks employe.Q."are lIalf-castes, who .have. It v.~y i.\llp~n.;ect~flQ~l~dg~J~f, Egglisb;.:·,;' . : -,.
. . The ~reat thing required is, an improvement in the line.which wouJd enltbl~itt.opewo:rlr~d,witl:wut
~he mterventio~ of tl;t~.,two transmitting stations, The whole distance between Batavia and Banjoewangie
. IS about ?~O mlle~, and th~re is no reaso,n why it should not be worked direct, or by the insertion of a relay
at some m'tefUlediate statIOn. If the line were placed in such good order as to enable this to be done, it
ould ?vercome one of the principal causes of ClTor, which is, the constant repetition. And, in this ease,
If E~gl~sh operators were also employed, both. at Batavia and Banjoewangie, I think almost all errors would
be elImInated; but the sine qua non is putting the line in thort)t·ti~h good order.

:v

A~other' i~pI~vemeut'requii:edis' ,to 'g~t, night, a.~d,'day St1fvice.The' p'~t,cl;t n.ovvoni~ ~~(lptI)'filir
from. 7 a.in. t9,6 p,m.., Thecablejs consequen~ly kep~ .id)e from ,6 p.D,1. to 7a'!:Il'" as)t.is of, no

l~ne!l0p!;lA

use brinWg llless!l:ge~Qn if ~l1ey are bl<?cked in, J~va •• ::
, ."
"
" "
';,',
, DUl'ing the yea~ 187fithe errors over the Dutch lan~ hnes ,amo?ntedto ab?ut One 111 every second
mess!,ge; ,vyhereas on'the cable between Madras and Australia! over a ~sta~ce ten t!mes as great, the errors
did 'riot' average more than one in every fifty messages. ThIs fact WIll gIve an Idea of the state of the
, , '
'''''''''',
workinfpIi:Jav'a.,
" , ' " ,J,:H.HLOVER,'"
66 Old Broad street, London, E.C., May 9, 1877.
V'"

'THE

"

COLONIAt'OFFICE TO THE FOREIGN OFFICE:

Dow~ing ,stre~~ 26 Maj' 187'7;
I aril,dh;ected by the Earl,of Carnarvon to tl'allsmitto you, to ,be laid before the Earl of Derby,' a
copy of aReport and Minutes, of Proceedings, &c., of a Conference of Delegates from all the Australa$iait
Colonies, recently held,at ~ydneyj to consider the question of the duplication of the telegraph, cable betwee~
Australa'sIaandEurope. '" " " ,
, ,
"
" ,
"", :
2. It will be seen that the' Couferenceseparated without,iI,l'l'iving,at',anydefinite conclusiou'on'the
subject,but a' resoluti6nwaspassed unanimously: (p. 15 of Minutes) that, having, in' view the' serious
annoyance and: loss 'Occasioned by the mutilation of messages' in ,transmission: through Java, the 'aid or Her
Majesty's Government should be ,asked' in obtaining: permission from, the Goveniment, 6f" N etherlimds-India
to employ English operatorson,the lalld,lilles in Java.
"
" '" .'.
' "
"
,3. This, resolution has now been transmitted formaUy:to ,Lord Carnarvon; in a despatch froni tli~
,
Governor of'New South,· Wales; of which Tam, to enclosea'copy."I,am also~o enclose a copy'of:a letter No. 27.
frb:rh the General Post Office, containingtbe views of tliat<department ,upon the, subject..·
..: . .
,lsM;;~l~W'
4;,' It will be seen' that the' Eastern Extension,; Australasia -and China. Telegraph.Com:papy,;: who, have
been consulted'on 'the subjec~j state ,that theiri:egularities 'complained of in Java 'are' not solely' attributable
to the operators employed by the Dutch Government, but, ate ,in a' great 'lllea§ui'& o.Wing ·tothe frequent
repetitions :which the messages undergo 'atintetl11ediate: stations in Jaya,: owing to the faultjcotiditioll of
the,telegtilph .lines iIi that 'island : Lord John· Manners therefore suggests •that t.his· should "-be point'ed out
to the T)utch 'Government, and the need ,for improv;ingtheiines impressed upon it., ..' .'
, ,', :.,
, ,,5. Lord J; Manners COllcnrs, however, ,in the desirability of representing to the Dutch Government
the expediency of substituting' English clerk~,in Java for thepresenthalf";caste ,clerks, whO 'have/it ,is
alleged, a v,ery imperfect 'knowledge of . English,; ·but .His Lordship suggests"a,s; an' alternative'plan, that
it"might bes'uggested ,to the Dutch Government that, the Eastern, ,Extension, Australasia; alid"China
Telegraph Company, who have ,already offices'at: 13atayia' and Banjoewangie; should be ,allowed 1,to
'",:,', : "";" ""","':" ",,"
nndeI'take..the,transmission,ofthellle~sages,through Java; '.' ", ,.',,'
:; " '. 6., Loi'~'kCai'naryoll desires ,me ,to request" that you will 'move Lord Derby,to forward the papers
which' accompany this ,letter ctq,;the.,British Minister· at.the.Hague; .with instructions 'to 'oomni'urucate -with
the "Dutch'Goverr1inElllt 'l!pon th~ snbject,and: ,to 'endeavour, to 'obtain) its' ass~nt,to'the',eniploym.eilt:,of
English. operators upoll ·the,lalld : lines in Java, as requested by the resolutIOn passed at the Sydney
CoJiference,:andalso tfi.the other improvements in the telegraph system of. Java suggested in the letter
,
, from the General Post Office.
7. In view, also; of thegrefl,t importance which Her Majesty's. Government necessarily attach to
having a trustworthy means oftelegraphie 'comriiuilicatien With 'the ;AuiStralasian Colonies, Lord Carnarvon
req~E(sts ,thl;1t Adm.irai·, H.arl'is may be desired to do everything in his power tpsecure' '3 rfavorable'
~,()J?,si.~~ra~~ori~y. theJ)~lt~h, G<;Ive,n,:me~t to the.re~uests now brought forw,ard,. ,,', ',. ,
.
SIR, .

. ""',",',,':,

'"

, !,.:'

"

.. , . ;

, p,m'~~"';R. ,H. MI{t\P.~;'"

.,' THE FOREIGN OFFICE TO THE COLONIAL OFFICE.
SIR,' :::'
,. ;,'" F o r e i g n Ofl!,ce,30Jutie' 18,'77/ "
:' ,', ,Wi~ t:~ere~y~. t9: ypur letter o~ the 26th ~ltimo, I. am directed by the Secretary 'ofStat~'f~r'ihi's'
department to transmIt to you herewIth, for the 111formatlOll of the Earl of Carnarvon, a despatch from
Her Majesty's Minister at'the Hague, on the subject of telegraphic communicatioll with Australia through
Java.
I am, &c.,
T. V. LESTER.
SIR E. A. J. HARRIS TO THE EARL OF DERBY.
Commercial, No. 51.
'The Hague, 26 June 1877.
My LORD,
I~ obedience to the instructions contained ~u Your Lordship's ~espatch, No. 37, Commercial, dated To M. de Wille.
the 2nd lUstant, J addressed a note, copy of whIch, together WIth Its enclosures, I have the honor to bOis, of .Tune 16.
transmit, calling the attention of the Netherlands Government to the mutilations of telegrams to and from !:~;s::.
Australia in their transit through Java; and stating the suggestions on the part of the Eastern Extension'
Australasia and China Telegraph Company, with a view to a remedy. I at the same timecommumcated
the opinions of Her Majesty's Postmaster-General on the subject.
.
. I ha:e the honor to enclose copy of the answer to my note from the Minister for Foreign Affairs, From M. de
ill whIch HIS Excellency states that the Dutch Consul-General at Melbourne had already informed the WillebrilB.
Net~e:land~ Government of. the complaints f0I;nulated at the" Cable Conference" on the subject of the JUu~~p~71.
a.dmIlllstratlOn of telegraphsm Java; and that III consequence the Governor-General of Netherlands-India
" . .
,
had been invited to give infOl'mation on the subject.

three

4

,:M. de Willebois prom~,se,s that,as ,soop- as all a,ns:wer has been r~ceiyed from th,1? Governqr-,General,
'
"", ,
the:views qfthe ~etherla,nqs',G:9VQrnment op'1;he S\lWj~~ yioUld b~ ~o~i:rii:i,<)~p,ed to'llJ,e. "
, 'In an iIitei"view with M. de Willebois: yesterday, I l~equeste~ Jha:t copiQs Of; my #Q~e and its 1}I;l~losur,e~
should J>e fO!lVltrded t<;> the auth,orities ~n J,ava. His ~:ftcenency prqn:!lsed that tPis,~ppuI4 be done.
\"
.,
" ,
"
'
I have, &,c~; ,
, •
,E., A. J. lJA).{RIS;
P .8.-1 have the honor to return herewith the enclosures, in original, in Your Lordship's'despatch
No. 37; Cominercial, of the 2nd instant.-E.A.J.H.
SIR, E. A. J. HARRIS TO M. DE WILLEBOIS.
MONsmUB. LE MINISTRE,
Briti,sh~egation, '.l'he Hague, 16 June 1877.
,In o~~die~~e fu:stru~ti9!lS which I have received from H.M. Sec~tary ~f State for Foreign Affairs,
I have' the honor ,ti{'traninnit" "herewith to Your Excellency copy of a resolution which was passed
unanimously at atlonfereIice' o~Delegates from 'aU the' Australian , Colpnies, recently held at Sydney, on
,.'
,
certain-matters connected 'with the telegraph cable between Alg;tralia'and Europe.:",
" , The resolution in question refers to the serious annoyance and loss ,occasiopeu,qy 'the mutilation of
the messages in transmission through Java, and expresses the desire that permissionbe~btained from the
'
Government 'of Netherlands-India to employ English operators on th'e land,lines in that colony.
, In connection :with this resolution I enclose copy 'of a paper which was laid 'be~ore theConferen:ce
above mentioned; which contains' '11 ,few specimens of some' of the messages received by the' Assocj.ated
', '
Press of the;AustralianCdlonies, as an illustration of the effect'of ihesemutilation's.
I likewise transmit extracts from a letter from H. M. Postmaster-General, containing the, views of
his department on the subject; arid encl\lsing copy 'or a memorandum drawn up'by the'Eastern Extension,
Austral!i.sia~and China Telegraph Company, who have ,been consulted in this matter. '
'
It will be seen 'by' this' memorandum that" the irregularities :complained of in Java are not solely
attributable to the operato!'s' employed by 'the Dutch Indian Government, but are in a great measure owing
to the.frequent,:repetitlons which the messages ,Undergo at the intermediate stations hl Java, owing'to the
faulty ,condition 'gf the telegraph lines in .that island.·
",
, ':H.., M/RostIDaster-,Genellal;"Your; Excellency, will perCeive, concurs in the desirability of:, the
expediency of 'sttostitllting, Ellglish'cler.Ks 'in 'Jaya ,for the'present half-caste clerks, 'who have,it is a:lleged,
a very imperfect ~o,dedge ',?f'English ;' but<'the 'Postma$~r suggests, a,s an altern~~ive plan, that, the
Eastern,,,Extension, Australasia 'and ,China; ,Telegraph Company;':who' ha::ve' already 'offices 'at Batavia,
,
"
'
shorild be allowed tOJunderta:ke' tlietran~rriissioll'o£thelr messages ~h~oUgIi Java;:,;
! , .. ' I"need" scarcely" pbint:'QRt to' Your 'ExeeHency the ,gr,eat' importance which H.' M. Goverm:p.ent
necessaHly attach' to ' havillg:a ytrustWorthy ;rrleans . of;' telegraphic colIilImniblttion" witl!' the Australian
Colbniesvand I'-haive b'Eien,.instrllcted hy,the 'Ealf of Derby ,to bring prominently before Your Ex,cellency
the request cO,ntained in the resolution passed by the Telegraph Conference'.of' Sydney, that pelwssion
sho'¢i! M:obtained fronr tlie NetheflandsGovetiunent of India for 'the 'employment of English operators
on' the ]aridlines in Java; 'as'also to 'call your'serious attention to 'the; opinions 'expressed intibe letter'fTo'm:
the GeneraljPost'OfficcJas to the necessity for 'a'g8ileral unproveineut in the telegraph lines in tru.t colony.
,,.
.'
" ' "< ,.'
.....
"
"
Il!.vaH,&c.;
"
:"'"
,
',E. A, J. HARRIS.

t9

,

:;M.DE ~WLLLEBOIS ,TO ,SIR E. :ijARRlS;

MO~smUR 'r:A~,
,. ,'," : ' ." -, .,_. . _r _' , _
La #aglJe~ Je '2~ ju'!n 1!:1r7.
• ,_
En reponse pro'i-,soite~,"otr6 offi~'du 16 de 'ce mois j'ai l'Ilonneurde' pOrtera v'ot're ~i:1I13.issance
que Ie.qo:.!l~)ll Gen~alaes 'Pays Bas a Melbourne ayant deja informA Ie Gouvernement'du Roi des plaintes
f ."

._'

~

•

,,;

,',

,...;

.'"

_

T

~

•

:

'.

formUlees"par'la 'Cable Conference it Sydney au sujet de l'administration des relegraphes dans File
de Java, Ie Gouverneur General des Indes Neerfandaises a ete invite a donner des eclaircissements a
cet egard.
.'"
,
'
.
Apres que la reponsede<Monsieur,Van Lansbergeme 'sera connue; je nemanquerai pas, Monsieur
]'A,l¢r.aJ" d~ ~;Vqp,s iI;tfQrm.~r1:1:1t6rieurement des vues du Gouvernement de sa Majesta, et je saisis "en
attendant
cette oecal,lion, {ii;c., &c.
;;' , ' . , t ,
U~;

",;_.:\'",).,'.~!':\',

l

r

